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What Is CASTORIA
Caatorta 1 a harmless anbstitnte) lor Castor OA, Pare
Boric, Drop and Soothing Byrnps. It 1 pleasant. Itcontain neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karoutio
substance. It aa-- 1 It guarantee. It destroy Worm
and allay Feverlshnes. For more than thirty years lg
lias been in constant nsa for the relief of Constipation.
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething; Trouble and
Diarrhoea. It re(folates tbe Stomach and Iiovrels.
assimilate tbe Food, giving; healthy and natural sleep.
The Children' Panacea The Mother' Friend,

GENUINE CASTO R IA ALWAYS

y7Bears the Signature of
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' Nearly Lost.

' Bh If you could have only one
; Wish, what would It be?
- He It would be that that Oh,

If I only dared tell you what It would
be!

She Well, go on! Why do you sup-
pose I brought up the wishing sub--
Ject!

Tetterlne Cures Itching Piles.
f Fort Beott, Kensas.
. Asaln I am railing; for the but salve I

Over used. Enclosed Hnd $2.50. Send me
one-ha- dosen boxes of Tetterlne.

N. J. Klpp.
Tetterlne Cures Enema. Tetter. Ring

worm. Bolls. RniiKh Srnly Patches on theFare, Old Itching Pores, Itching Piles.
Cankered Scalp, Chilblains. Corns, andevery form of Sralp and Skin Disease.
Tetterlne 60c. Tetterlne Soap 26c. Tour
druggist, or by mall from the msnufac- -

. turer. The Shuptrlne Co., Savannah. Ga.
With every mall order for Tetterlne we

tlve a
"Adv.

box of Shuptrlne's lOo Liver Pills

Envious.
What Is the matter, Alice?" asked

her mother as the little girl came
home crying as If her heart would
break."

Mabel Jones has got adenoids and
never have anything," sobbed Alice.

, V For Galled Horses.
When your horse la galled; apply

. Banford's Balsam of Myrrh and yon
can keep on working. Try It and 11

your horse Is not cured quicker than
by any other remedy, the dealer will
refund your money. Adv.

Her Worry.
"Darling, will you love me when I'm

old?"
"I will if you'll promise to love me If

I should grow fat."

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
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Calm Reslgnstion.
Reference having been made to

beautiful resignation. Congressman
Joseph J. Russell recalled an appro-
priate story.

During a dinner party some time
ago, the congressman said, the topic
turned to the connubial state. Among
the guests was a bachelor person.

"Speaking of marriage," eventually
remarked tbe bachelor, "It aeems that
tbe longer a man Is married"

"The happier he is," impulsively
broke in a spinster party with a hope-
ful glance at the other.

"I was going to say," resumed the
bachelor, dtsregardlngly, "that the
longer a man Is married the less he
seems to mind it"

From the Way It Acted.
Little Atmee was learning to sew,

and one day after vainly trying to
thread a needle, she said: "Mamma,
what do they call the hole in a
needle?"

"It Is called the eye, my dear," re
plied her mother.

'Well," continued Aimee, "I'll bet
this old needle Is cross eyed."

- Laudable.
"What is your idea in reorganizing

the choir r
"I want to put It on a sound basts.''

The production of gold In the Phil
ippines last year gained 39 per cent
over the year before.

HADN'T THOUGHT ABOUT THAT

Of Course Young Mother Could Only
Reason That the Fault Must Bs

With the Scales.

The story Is told of a young mother
who, after her first baby had been
born, hurried to a hardware store to
purchase a pair of scales, that she
might be able to keep tabs on the re-

markable growth of her first born.
When she got them home and

weighed the baby for the first time the
little bunch of humanity did not quite
measure up to her expectations and
she promptly carried the scales back,
stating that they were not satisfac-
tory. Asked by the storekeeper what
the difficulty was, she replied :

"I think the scales are not right My
baby did not weigh as much as I think
she ought to."

"Did It ever occur to you," asked the
seller of hardware, "that

the fault might be with the baby and
not the scales?"

She saw the point and kept the
scales. Brockton Enterprise.

Otherwise Not.
"Why do you want to get divorced?"
"Because I'm married." Philadel-

phia Public Ledger.

Regular.
"Is Branson a regular church goer?"
"Well, he goes every Sunday when

It's raining too bard for golf."

Taking Paps Along,
The baggage master halted the fam-

ily party and politely explained that
under the new law the value of the
contents of each trunk must be given.

After a brief consultation with her
daughter, mamma pointed to her own
trunk and said: "Please put this one
down as containing one thousand dol-

lars' worth of personal belonginga.
This one," Indicating her daughter's
trunk, "you may put down for eight
hundred."

"How about this little oner asked
the baggage master, resting his heel
on Its top.

"Oh, that!" replied the lady con-
temptuously. "Ten or twelve dollar
will cover that one."

"1 see," returned the official. "Fa-
ther's going along too."

A Scoop.
"I'm wr'tlng a hlstary of the Euro-

pean war."
"But the war Isn't over yet."
"That's where I get the bulge on

the rest of the historians. I can
put my book on tbe market the day
after peace Is declared, and theyll
have to wait two or three months."

Pa Knows Everything.
"Father, what Is a 'sepulchral ton

of voice'?"
"That means, to speak gravely."

A woman would rather be Incon-
sistent than otherwise.

Popular Dressing Has Wrongly Boon
Considered Too Difficult for the

. Busy Cook. .

The making of mayonnaise dressing
aa formerly regarded as a Tory trou

blesome affair. Exceptional cooks or
housewives. It Is true, would assert
that It was no troubls, one the knack
was acquired; but as a rule It was not

popular dressing with busy cooks.
The reason was not tar to seek. In

the first place, tradition held that U
mayonnaise dressing curdled It must
bo thrown out and a new mixture
started; and, as It often curdles, this
waa not a cheerful prospect to facs
when time was short In the second
place, tradition asserted that good
mayonnaise could be made only by
adding the oil drop by drop a lengthy
and troublesome process.

Tradition In both Instances was
wrong. If the mayonnaise curdles, an
e;g yolk should be broken Into a clean
bowl and beaten thoroughly and the
curdled mixture added to this drop.
In this way the mayonnaise will be
recovered.

The three-minut- e mixture that saves
the tedious drop-b- y drop process is
made as follows:

Measure out the salt and mustard
Into a bowl and add a whole egg, both
yolk and white. Beat this mixture
thoroughly and then add one-thir-d of a
cupful of oil, all at once. Beat this
until It begins to thicken, then add an
other third of a cupful of oil. This
makes a fairly thin mayonnaise. If
a thicker one Is desired more oil must
be added, making a cupful of oil In
all; beat until very stiff, then set the
bowl on Ice until the dressing Is
wanted.

Mayonnaise made' by this process Is
less likely to curdle than that made
In the old way, and the mixture la
quite as good.

A bowl or Jar of mayonnaise will
keep for some time If put In the re-

frigerator, and It is very useful to
have on band. It Is well to remember,
too, that a mayonnaise can be trans
formed Into a tartare sauce by the ad'
dltlon of chopped gherkins and capers.
Therefore it Is economy in time so to
plan your menus that a fish dish
served with a tartare sauce is fol
lowed the next day by a salad requir-
ing a mayonnaise dressing, or vies
versa.

FOR USE IN THE LAUNDRY

Beet Sosp Is That Made of Fat and
an Alkali Excellent for Disin-

fecting Clothing.

The best laundry soap (made of
fat and an alkali) Is, during the proc
ess of making, kneaded like dough.
This admits air Into the soap and
cauaes It to float when hardened. A
soap that floats dissolves easily In wa
ter and is excellent for disinfecting
purposes. The alkali and the salts of
the fat acids combine with the water
and this solution readily penetrates
porous substances and adheres to solid
surfaces, killing any fully developed
bacteria that it touches.

Such a soap solution combined with
boiling water Is Invaluable for disin-
fecting clothing from the sick room,
where there haa been an infectious
disease. Pour the boiling water and
soap solution down tbe pipes of the
kitchen sink and the bathroom con-

nections. Use It once a week at least
for cleansing the garbage receptacle.
The solution may be used for disin-
fecting floors. Have one pall of the
soap and water and another of clean
hot water. Scrub the floor and base-
board with a stiff brush dipped in the
soap' and water, rinsing the brush
carefully In the hot water after each
application. Today's Magazine.

Strawberries In Jelly.
Make some lemon Jelly with one pint

of water, six small or four large
lemons, ten ounces of sugar, about an
ounce of gelatin and one wineglass of
sherry wine. Squeeze tbe Juice from
the lemons on the sugar, adding the
water, and, when dissolved, strain It
and add the gelatin which baa been
dissolved. Pour this Into small folds
or cups and set on Ice to harden. When
ready to serve, turn them carefully
from the cups and cut ct the cen
ter, which Is to be filled with choloe
berries and whipped cream.

Rise Meringue, "
.

Cook half a cupful of rice In one
quart of milk until tender, and the
yolk of four eggs beaten until light
and mixed with half a teaspoontul of
salt and half a cupful of sugar; cook
two minutes longer, then remove from
the fire, flavor with two teaspoonfuls
of vanilla and turn Into a baking dish.
Beat the whites of the eggs until stiff,
fold In three tablespoonfuli of pow-
dered sugar, flavor with a few drop of
lemon. Spread this over the pudding
md brown lightly. .

' Vanilla Ice Cream.
Two quart of milk, two cans con.

densed milk, one-ha- pint of cream,
one tablcepoonful vanilla and-var- y lit-

tle, if any, sugar. This I smooth and
line grated. Coffee ice cream Is made
In the aame way by using three pints
of milk and one pint of strong coffee.

Strawberry Sauce.
large cupful of strawberries

and mix with halt a cupful of granu-
lated sugar. Whip a cupful of cream
till very stiff. Then stir the straw-berrie- s

lightly Into It'
" Preserving Rhubarb.

Just wash It and cut In small piece.
Put In Jan all It will hold, then 1111 up
with cold water until It runs over.
Put covers on. Will keep a year tt
you want tt U. :., .v.-
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To Drive Out Malaria
f And Build Dp The System

Take' the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know

.what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The

? Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron
builds np the system. 50 cents. Adv.

'"'':' Never Get Tired.
"You dance like an angel."

; ;'You flatter me," said the girl. "I
could keep going much longer If I had

Sowings."

MANY STATES USE CONVICTS

Dlffersnt aystemt of Kmploylng Prison
Labor on Public Highway Improve-

ment la Described. :

Thirty states at the beginning of
the present year had on their statute
books laws providing for the employ-
ment of state prisoners In road build-
ing. Arltona, Arkansas, Idaho, Louisi-
ana, Maryland, Montana, Nevada, New
Jersey, New Mexico, Ohio, Oregon, Vir-

ginia and Washington follow practical-
ly the same system, providing that the
control of this work shall be vested
In the state highway commission,
The highway commission or state en
gineer makes requisition for such
number of prisoners as he can use
eVectlvely, and the prison authorities
turn over to him such prisoners as
are suitable for the road work.

The prison commission or board of
control of state Institutions is held
responsible for the development of
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Convicts Building Good Road.

che convict road work In soma nlnsj
states Colorado, Indiana, Iowa, Kan'
sas, Michigan, Missouri, North Da
kota, Oklahoma and Wisconsin. State
prisoners are turned over to the coun
ty authorities to be worked on the
county roads in Florida, Georgia,
North Carolina and South Carolina.
This system Is not approved by the
national committee on prisons and
prison labor, which holds that the
state nnder no circumstances is Justi
fied In delegating the responsibility
for its convict wards to county au
thorltles.

The system In New York state di
vides the responsibility for the, con
struction work and maintenance of
the camps between the state highway
department and the commissioners of
the counties In which the roads are
to be built, with the state superintend'
ent of prisons in final authority. In
Utah, West Virginia and Wyoming
the highway department and the pris
on department In the con-

trol of this work. The prison depart
ment is fully responsible for the care
and discipline of the prisoners, while
the road department Is called upon to
do the work which It Is equipped to
do, the building of roads.

The committee has found this lat
ter system essential to the successful
development of convict road work.
The prison department Is in a posi
tion to care for the prisoners and to
handle such matters as food, clothing,
housing, medical attention, the afford
ing of educational facilities and recre
ation.

GOOD ROADS ARE INCREASING

United States Leads France In Miles
of Improved Highways Stat

SAId Now In Effset

According to the Good Roads Tear
Book of the American Highway asso
ciation, recently issued, America now
has 6,000 miles more of good roads
than France, the total tor this coun
try now amounting to S1.000 miles. Of
this 6,000 miles were built In 1912 and
about ,000 In 1914, making a total of
over one-thir-d of the entire mileage of
the good roads of the country.

New Jersey was the pioneer state to
provide state aid for public highways,
In 1891, and Massachusetts and Con-

necticut soon followed, but It is only
during the last ten years that the
state aid policy has been In effect to
any considerable extent

Los Angeles to Improve.
Seven million dollars will be ex

pended on the roads of Los Angeles In
1915. Three hundred and twenty-fou- r

miles of concrete boulevard and 160
miles of decomposed granite highway
will be constructed.. ; s .

Farmer Realizes Value.
No other citizen realises the Talus

of good toads as does the farmer.

Judging a Community. .'

A community can safely bo judged

4

ixrxnt BABBK A GOOD TONIC
And Drives Malaria Oat ol the System.
MYourHabka!ts like meglc ; I have given

A to numerous people In my pariah who were
suffering with chills, malaria and fever. 1 ree
sommend H to those who are aufferera and In
need of a good tonic" Rev. S. Biymanowskl,
St. Stephen's Church, Perth Amboy, N. J.
Kllxlr Babekt 60 cents, all druggists or by
rarceie rose, prepaid, irom juocsewsju m mo
Washington, D. 0.

If a woman Isn't Jealous she isn't
Interested.

To remove soreness use Banford's
Balaam. Adv.

Beads of perspiration are' the Jewels
of honest labor perhaps.
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LADIES!!
USE GILBERTS -

JEWEI-TALCU-
M

POWDER
The Tslonm of Quality, for refined

psoplsi Perfume riob, Issting, and
Powder of velvety nueneta.

"
- lsGlaaJaie-Ue.aa4a-Sa.

'
V;: Sold by all dealers..

: HADBBT
: GILBERT BROS, ft CO.

' BALTIMORE, MD.

en the l'anoBS WarrenSrtllAL rKILtO Strmtn, Single Ooaib White
lrftehoms; greatest ess laying Strain la Amerioa.
f rantlBeally bred on largeit and best equipped
v ..itry fana south of Mason and lXxon line. The

sin roe will eveutuhiir en?, tmb vihshLTaf X. a. Best, owner, WISH, H. 0.
"--

BHabSM. WaeeakM.
(at Lasaart Fricaa. SjmIUX CoM Eambicaa

oM3tkJiih- -
: tt Cltlitil AaVUUREStl

W. A. lUWREKNEIWALB. PA.

WAiTEiHoBtifhr for amiMt
houMhold rtlo.v.; .rxctu.lv. trritory.
Tta Keno Nov.Co., Dul, Loo ainIea,C4ll

Summer Comfort
is wonderfully enhanced when rest and lunch hour unite in a dish of

There's a mighty satisfying flavour about these thin wafery bits of
toasted com.

So easy to serve, too, on a hot day, for they're ready to eat right frcm
package fresh, crisp, clean. Not a hand touches Post Toasties in
making or packing.

Served with cream' and sugar, or crushed fruit, they are delicious.
by the kind of highway a It maintain.


